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Here are two bargains for those who care to save money
and still have the very best. One Oil Burner and one
Coal Burner, of the celebrated Automatic Brooder and
Incubator. Poultry Raisers, you cannot go wrong on
this bargain. The present weather says you will have
pelnty more use for these brooders this spring. Buy now.

See Me for All Your Machinery Needs
Can Supply You at Right Prices

B. H.

MURRAY
The Hardware Man

A Change of Shop Operation at the

Murray Garage
The basement, a very pleasant place
to work all the year 'round, will be
rented to those who desire to do
their own work, at $2.00 per day.
Plenty of room and a pleasant place
to work. Tools are furnished extra!

I WILL KEEP THE UPPEE,
ROOM FOE MYSELF

A. D. Bakke, Proprietor
Murray Garage

Lester Dill had a very sick horse
and had Dr. W. H. Tuck over from
Weeping Water to look after the sick
animal.

Louis Hallas and the family were
visiting with relatives of both Mr.
and Mrs. Hallag in Plattsmouth on
last Sunday.

The Murray lumber yard received
and unloaded a ear of lumber dur-
ing this week and are prepared for
any orner now that may come.

Charles Land was looking after
some business matters in Plattsmouth
for a few hours on last Tuesday,
driving over to the county seat in his

. .car.
James-Hendric- ks, John. Iiettelhut,

and J. J. Toman all built brooder
houses during the past week and
will look to the welfare of the young
chicks.

G. M. M inford was a visitor in
Omaha for over the Easter and re-

turned to Murray on Tuesday morn-
ing, getting under the wire in time

Department
Automatic Brooders!

NELSON

Announcing

NEBRASKA

to vote.
A. M. Kingdon of Eagle was a

visitor in Murray, on last Tuesday
and was visiting with his many
friends here and looking after some
Dusiness. station.

The family of Earl Lancaster, who I .vni,i
were all sick witn tne nu. lor more
than a week, are now feeling much
better and able to be out and at the
store again.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Davis and Mes-dam- es

Glen Perry and E. S. Tutt
were in Omaha on Monday of this
week, driving over to the big town
in the car of Mr. Davis.

Little Betty and Joan Swan, daugh-
ters of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Swan,
of near Union, who have been quite
ill with the flu, are reported as be-

ing much better at this time.
A. P. and E. J. Boedeker shipped

several days since car loads of
cattle to Saint Louis, which went on
the market on a week ago last Mon-
day and brought very nice prices.

Jess Baker a visitor in Murray
having his ear treated which he has
had some trouble with and which had

Horses and

Mules
Good, well broken teams cf

Horses and Mules matched or
an opportunity to match what
you already have. See me for
what you want. Call me on
phone 2304, Murray.

ROBT. TROOP

What Did You Think?
Was not that a snow for you, and no one
looking for it? Well, these sudden things
come in every day life, and it is well to be
prepared. . . . The Murray State Bank is
here ready to care for the wants of every
careful, conservative citizen of this com-
munity. When times are good put away a
little for the day of storms.

We are Here to Assist You

Gv3 y riray Sftafte Hank
There is Ng Substitute for Safety

. r.r-v- .

two

was

Black Diamond Grade Percheron
BLACK DIAMOND is a coal black, four-year-o- ld Stal-

lion, wt. about 1,600 lbs. Will make season at my home
yA mile south of Murray. Call 33, Murray Exchange.

Inspected and Certified as Sound
by the State Veterinarian

TEEMS To insure colt to stand and suck, $10.00. Whenever mare
is disposed of or removed from county, service fee becomes due and
payable immediately. All care will be taken to prevent accident,
but the undersigned will in, no way be responsible should any occur.

There will be NO Sunday Service

Roy Gerking, Owner
Murray, Nebr. .

been gathered for some time, but is
getting along nicely at this time.

Albert Johnson and mother, Mrs.
Peter Johnson, were visiting in Mur-
ray for the afternoon and evening
last Tuesday, they being guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. B. II. Nel-
son.

Mrs. Glen Perry is having a new
roof placed on the house on the east
side of the road where one of the
help resides. Virgil was over to Mur-
ray on last Tuesday for shingles and j

building material. j

Workmen were down from Platts-- ,
mouth the first of the week and took
up the tank and oil pump which I

was used by Oscar Nailor before he
departed. The pump and tank will '

be used elsewhere. i

A. G. Cisney and the wife with
their little one were over from the
farm some five or six miles from
Murray to see the doctor, and were ,

compelled to first go to Nehawka, i

then Union and come over the gravel
to get to Murray. !

W. P. Cook of Plattsmouth was a
visitor in Murray on both Monday
and Tuesday, looking after some busi-
ness matters relative to the consider--

i ation of the taking over the cream
but in the end concluded it

npt pay him.
Gene Allen with the Kirschhaum

Creamery company of Omaha was iu
Murray for a couple of days during
this week, and was looking to the
establishment of a cream station, in
the place where Mr. John W. Ed-

munds, formerly was in business.
W. O. Troop who has been so ill

with lhe flu for the past week or
ten rirys was able to be out and at
town early this week, while "he was
able to get out he sure looked like
he had been really up against it,
for he was not so strong and robust.

Miss Bertha McQuinn of near
Union who is the teacher of the
school near her home was in Murray
on last Tuesday afternoon to receive
a vaccination preparatory to her en-

tering the Methodist hospital where
she will take a cqurse of practical
nursing.

Jess Chambers was visiting and
looking after some matters which he
had in hand at both Fremont and
Columbus during the past week, mak
ing the trip via the train and tells
of many people being stuck iu the
snow on the highway running out
of Omaha.

Everett Spangler sold three of the
later models of radios during the
past week, James II. Brown of Omaha
receiving one, an A. C. circuit de-

sign, while Dale Tonliff had a num-
ber 33 Crosley installed, and Ivan De
Les Dernier a number 30, and all are
working fine.

Miss Lois McManus, of the McMan-u- s

Pharmacy was spending her Easter
at the home of her parents at Fall:?
City, departing cn the midnight train
Saturday night and returning, get-
ting at Mm ray early Monday morn-
ing. She had a good visit, but was
very sleepy when she got home.

Mrs. Earl Lancaster and daughter.
Miss Bertha, were at Nebraska City
on last Tuesday afternoon, where
they went to attend the funeral of a
son of "Bud" Rover, the latter a
cousin of Mrs. Lancaster, the little
fellow who was seven, years old,
dying early this week with the flu.

While cranking his car a few days
since. John Deitl the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Deitl suffered a fracture
of his arm. and in older to got to
Murray to have the member set, he
and father in order to get here went
via Nehawka and Union to get to
Murray. The arm is feeling better
but still has quite a. bit of pain.

On last Sundey whf-- n A. D. Crunk
who lives on the late Wm. Xicklor-- E

place wpnt into the barn, and assayed
to pass between a mule and a horse,
which Mere tied in a stall, the mule
kicked, striking Mr. Crunk on the
hip, and knocking him against the
side of the barn, and injuring him
badly. lie has not been able to get
to town until Tuesday, when he came
to town to have the injury treated.

Harry Vantine was a visitor in
Murray for a short time on last
Tuesday and reports some of the
children having had a touch of the
flu, and says also that the new son
which arrived a short time since was
doing well as well as the mother.
The little son Willard. who was so
severely humed when he set his
clothing on fire with matches with
which he was playing is also getting
along nicely at this time.

Moves to Murray
W. C. Allen and family, who have

heen making their home at Nebraska
City moved to Murray last week, and
are making their home in the Pres-hyteri- an

parsonage which was traded
to IV. II. Puis, and Mr. Allen is em-
ployed by Mr. Roy Gerking.

Barn Yard Twins Orchestra
plays for Legion danee, Plattsmouth,

l Saturday night. See ad, page 4.

Murray Christian Church
The pastor was sick over-Sunda- v.

His doctor says he can fill his pulpit
next Sunday.

! Morning topic will be "What
Must I do to be Lost?"

i The evening sermon, "Our Message
jto a Divided Church."
: Are two churches loo many for
Murray? If so. is it sinful and wrong

;to continue two organizations? How
j is it possible to get together? Would
leach one have to give up some vital
truth to effect such a union?

If not, how could it he accomplish-
ed? If so, what sacrifice would. each
have to make?.

Do you favor such a consolidation?
If so. hear what one has to say about
it who has given the subject much
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If mq7 of the readers of the
Journal feDOT" cf any social
event or Item of lnw-ret- t in
this vicinity, and will mail
ame to this office. It will ap-

pear under this heading. We
want ail news items Kditob

prayerful thought and conscientious
investigation in the light of present
day conditions and scriptural teach-
ing.

If not, hear what he has to say
any way, as nothing will be said that
could possibly offend.

The time has come when we
should at least consider this ques-
tion.

FRANCIS BLAXCHAHD.
Minister.

Murray Presbyterian Church.
Sabbath school at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Evening service at 7:30 p. m.

(Young people's meeting).
Wednesday evening prayer meet

ing at 7:30.
You ire cordially invited to wor

ship with us.
J. C. STEWART,

Pastor.

j

PROFESSOR

W. S. Wagner
Permanent Wave

Specialist

HERE APRIL 23

All Work Guaranteed

Free consultation on any
Permanent cr Hair condi-
tion. Diagnosis on Scalp and

Skin Diseases

The Etta Belle
Beauty Shop

Telephone No. 20

COME
to This Sale

and

Large 14-o- z. Size Bottle

Catsup
Eoyal a high

made from select
your

wants at
sale price per bottle

The

Store

15c

Awards by
De Moiay to 26

Nebraskaes

List Announced at Kansas Gity
on Tuesday Four Are

From Omaha.

Lincoln, Neb., April 10. As a trib-
ute to the zeal of those who have
been active in the progress of the
Order of De Molay, the grand coun-
cil of that organization at a meeting
at Kansas City in March, awarded
the Legion of Honor to 361 past and
present De Molays, the Cross of Honor
to 2S0 advisors of De Molay chapters
and the Honorary Legion of Honor
to 41 freemasons not officially identi-
fied with the movement. The list was
made public at Kansas City today by
Frank S. Land, founder and grand
scribe of the order. 1

The awards for Nebraska are:
Legion of Honor Robert Parkins

Waterhouse, "Waterhouse, Walter,
Otto and Clarence Murray Nelson,
Fremont; Dean Edwin Schaffer,
Hastings; Charles Woodson Reilly,
Kearney; Harold S. LeRoy, jr., Nor-
folk; Dwight Raymon Martin, Mat-
thew Leitch Hogarth and Norman
Selby Casey, all of Omaha; Fonda
Cornelius Brown, Scottsbluff; Wil-
liam Richard Barnwell and Arthur
Lyman Moyer Tekamah.

Honary Legion of Honor Albert
E. Davis, Wayne, and Lewis E. Smith,
Omaha.

Cross of Honor E. G. Laing and
Thomas Wesley Gee, Alliance; V. C.
Biggs, Central City; Charles Albert
Keene, Fremont; Will D. McLaugh-
lin, Kearney; Harry Frederick Rus-rel- l,

Hastings; Floyd A. Lyman, Su-
perior; E. Wark, Tekamah;
Walter L. Schnabel, Broken Bow, and
Daniel M. Hill, Nebraska City.

Senator Borah is met, on the ether
hand, with Chairman Butler's argu-
ment thai the liaison between his
party and Sinclair, which has caused
such a scandal was arranged by his
predecessor. Will Hays; that Hie pres-
ent party officials, accordingly, have
nothing to do with it.

A beautiful box of chocolates is
the PERFECT GIFT FOE, MOTHER..
Wc have it. Bon Ten Sweet Shop.

All the news in the Journal.
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Sweet

No. 2 fize cans. has
been up, but we are
si ill

of this per can

$1.15 dozen

49c
5 Ig. cans . . 95c

J. M. No. 1 six for. . .85c
is still up, get a sack now at ... .

r i v

"The Mummy the Mumps!"
PRESENTED BY

The Junior Class
Louisville OperaHouse

Friday, April 13th

Come and Enjoy this Pleasing

Farce Comedy
Given by Clever Cast!

VtfE THANK YOU!
your co-operat- ion in the Election

which has just closed for your assistance in our nomi-
nation for COUNTY and may
do in general election comes in the

are Making No Apologies or
Offering No Excuses

and should we elected, we will see that all get fair and
in any cause which come us.

It will not be necessary for to have special
counsel, for all will treated alike. We are by
no obligation which would prevent from dealing just-
ly and with person. thanking
who co-operat- ed, we are

Eft. S.
Candidate for County Judge

VALUES
for

Although roads vere blocked, telephone lines out and old-tim- e blizzard raging,
ALTERATION SALE opening last week has been successful. Now, with prom-
ise of good weather and roads, want tell you that our gigantic stock of Groceries,
Dinner ware and House Furnishings has scarcely been dipped into yet, and there are
hundreds of bargains, including those advertised the big bill mailed you last week!

must have room are making prices that will clean shelves. addition we will pay you top
price cash trade for your Eggs and Butter. Brin them in Saturday any day. Yellow Tags
every article tell the story the drastic price cuts making reduce stock. "The Sale Sales!"

Eel, jrrade
product
tcmatces. Supply

Alteration

Old

Named

Frank

Corn
Iowa Pack

Corn
gcing

overstocked. Take ad-

vantage

10c

Dish Pan, handled, 14-q- t. size, each
Peaches, Union Pacific, syrup pack,

brand Peaches, size, 15c,
Sugar going $6.55

and

for friendly Primary

JUDGE, for what you
the which Fall.

We

equal justice might before
you some

bound

fairly every Again

our
very

anas 5oa Tern
the

Price

Pineapple
Gallon Can

Libby's test Crushed
lruit, solid pack. We are
overstocked and want the
room by April 23. Get
in on this super-valu- e, at

69c

Genuine Gileite Safety

We sold more than
half of our supply. Think
cf it Gillette razor and
a alone)
to tell, they last

Contenental Peas, No. 1 size 2 for 25c
Sweet Potatoes, 22 size cans, each 14c
Fancy Walnuts, new crop, No. 1, per lb 25c
Mince Meat, Nomis, value, each 10c

Our special deal for Saturday will be put on again this week. One package Corn Flakes,
large size; one pkg. Bran Flakes and one Shredded Wheat a value for only

Reliable

Grocery 3 9 "Yfears of Service

Everyone

Razors
have

blade (10c value
while

can,
No.

1-I- b. 15c

last
40c

We deliver Phone 5 4

9c

25c

First Door

West of

the Journal

Office

3
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